### Preliminary Shuttle Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 22, 2024</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.*</td>
<td>Every 20-30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, June 23, 2024</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Every 20-30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Every 15-20 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.*</td>
<td>Every 12-15 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, June 24, 2024</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Every 8-10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Every 20-30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.*</td>
<td>Every 8-10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, June 25, 2024</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Every 8-10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Every 20-30 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Every 12-15 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 30 min post</td>
<td>Every 8-10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday Night Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, June 26, 2024</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Every 8-10 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.*</td>
<td>Every 15-20 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The ending time above is the last departure from McCormick Place to official hotels. The last bus departing the hotels going to McCormick Place is approximately 30 minutes prior to the end time listed.*

Shuttle Information
619-921-0307

Subject to change and traffic conditions
Attendees with impaired mobility who require special transportation should make advance arrangements with the SEAT Planners’ shuttle supervisor by calling (619) 921-0307 during shuttle hours.

**Shuttle Information**

Shuttle Information 619-921-0307

**Route B-Green | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 3**

5. InterContinental Chi. Magnificent Mile - Curbside on Illinois Street side of hotel
6. The Gwen, a Luxury Collection Hotel - Use the InterContinental stop on Illinois Street
7. DoubleTree Magnificent Mile - Fairbanks Street side of hotel
8. Aloft Magnificent Mile - Use DoubleTree Stop on Fairbanks Street
9. Courtyard Chicago Magnificent Mile - Use DoubleTree Stop on Fairbanks Street
10. Hotel Saint Claire Magnificent Mile - Use DoubleTree Stop on Fairbanks Street

**Route D-Ducks | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 3**

11. Sheraton Grand Riverwalk - Curbside on Columbus Drive near Shula’s
12. Embassy Suites Magnificent Mile - Use the Sheraton stop on Columbus Drive
13. Sable at Navy Pier Chicago - Curbside on Park Drive, near Children’s Museum

**Route E-Yellow | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 2**

14. Omni Chicago Hotel - Across Huron Street from entrance
15. InterContinental Chicago Magnificent Mile - Use the Sheraton stop on Columbus Drive
16. Warwick Allerton Chicago - Use Omni stop, across Huron Street from entrance
17. Hotel Cass - Use Omni stop, across Huron Street from entrance
18. 21c Museum Hotel Chicago - Use Omni stop, across Huron Street from entrance
19. Embassy Suites River North - Curbside near entrance on State Street
20. Chicago Marriott Magnificent Mile - Curbside on Ohio Street near Rush Street

**Route F-Red | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 1**

29. Westin Chicago River North - Across Dearborn near the House of Blues
30. Hotel Chicago - Autograph Collection - Use Westin Chicago Stop, on Dearborn near House of Blues
31. SpringHill Suites Chicago River North - Use Westin Chicago Stop, on Dearborn near House of Blues
32. Residence Inn Chicago River North - Use Westin Chicago Stop, on Dearborn near House of Blues
33. Hampton Inn & Suites Chicago Downtown - Curbside near entrance on Illinois Street
34. Fairfield Inn & Suites River North - Use the Hampton Inn stop on Illinois Street
35. Hyatt Place Chicago River North - Use the Hampton Inn stop on Illinois Street
36. Courtyard Chicago River North - Use the Hampton Inn stop on Illinois Street

**Route G-Purple | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 1**

37. Renaissance Chicago Downtown - Curbside on Wacker Drive near entrance
38. The Wit Chicago - Use the Renaissance Hotel stop on Wacker Drive
39. Royal Sonesta Chicago Downtown - Curbside on Wacker Drive near entrance
40. LondonHouse, Curio Collection - Use the Royal Sonesta stop on Wacker Drive
41. Hilton Garden Inn Downtown Riverwalk - Use the Royal Sonesta stop on Wacker Drive
42. Pendry Chicago - Use the Royal Sonesta stop on Wacker Drive
43. Virgin Hotel Chicago - Use the Royal Sonesta stop on Wacker Drive
44. Loews Chicago - Use the Royal Sonesta stop on Wacker Drive
45. Hampton Inn Chicago Downtown N Loop - Use the Royal Sonesta stop on Wacker Drive

**Route H-Gold | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 27**

46. Hyatt Regency Chicago - Curbside at Stetson Avenue West Tower Entrance
47. Fairmont Chicago - Curbside on Columbus Drive near entrance
48. Swissotel Chicago - Use the Fairmont Hotel stop on Columbus Drive
49. Radisson Blu Aqua Hotel - Use the Fairmont Hotel stop on Columbus Drive

**Route J-Teal | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 27**

50. Palmer House Hotel - West Avenue entrance
51. Hampton Inn Majestic Theatre District - Use the Palmer House Hotel stop on Wabash Avenue
52. Chicago Athletic Association - Use the Palmer House Hotel stop on Wabash Avenue

**Route K-Sand | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 26**

53. W Chicago City Center - Curbside near entrance on Adams Street
54. The LaSalle Chicago - Use the W Hotel stop on Adams
55. JW Marriott - Use the W Hotel stop on Adams
56. Hilton Garden Inn Central Loop - Curbside near entrance on Franklin
57. Canopy Chicago Central Loop - Use the Hilton Garden Inn stop on Franklin
58. Residence Inn Downtown Loop - Curbside near entrance on LaSalle
59. Allegro Royal Sonesta - Use the Residence Inn stop on LaSalle

**Route L-Salmon | Service from McCormick Place South, Gate 26**

60. Hilton Chicago - Curbside at the 8th Street entrance
61. The Blackstone, Autograph Collection - Use the Hilton Chicago stop on 8th Street
62. Hilton Garden Inn South Loop - Curbside near entrance on 11th Street

**Walking Hotels & Convention Center**

63. Hyatt Regency McCormick Place
64. Marriott Marquis Chicago
65. Hilton Garden Inn McCormick Place
66. Home2 Suites McCormick Place South
67. McCormick Place North
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